
GK Athletic Booster Club Meeting for August 1, 2023

Meeting called to order by Bonnie Peters at 7:32pm

Attended by: Bonnie Peters, Steve Brust, Anne Hardy, Matt Trzynka, Amy Walters, Jennifer
Rhoades, Neal Lippold, Holly Lippold, Jenny Barta, Kristen Young, Victor Young, Ruth Kleba,
Steve Kleba, Toni Boylen, Susan Brewick, Phil Jerbi.

Agenda additions/Corrections:
-Nothing to report.

Treasurer’s report:
-Matt made motion to approve the report, Kristen seconded. All in favor.

AD:
-Fall coaching positions filled. Still in need of Fresh/Soph basketball coach, head Varsity
track and field coach and Middle School assistant wrestling coach.
-Conference AD meeting for next week to determine participation numbers. Schedules
may change depending on these numbers.
-Volley for a Cure honoree is Andrea Hensley.

Apparel:
-Links will be open for fall special apparel on 8/7/23.
-Some apparel items will be available at the Falls Sports meeting on 8/2/23.

Concessions:
-Jenny has a shop vac she can donate for the stand.
-Jenny can check with Crusins to see if they are still interested in donating pizzas for the
Friday night football games.
-Concessions discussing on maybe trying a new menu item for each home game.
Depends on availability and pricing.

Sports Programs:
-Matt has Sports Program Advertising sign up sheets. Holly has a list of businesses to
drop in on.

SFTL:
-Nothing to report.

Reps Floor:
-Open reps for the following sports: Boys Track, Baseball, Girls Basketball, Dance and
maybe Cross Country.



New Business:
-Fall harvest is 10/7/23 if anyone is available to work a table/booth.
-Storage unit still has bins to be gone through. Victor and Bonnie will meet to do so.
-Volley for the cure will be selling t-shirts the beginning of September. Date for the game
is 10/5/23 against Dixon.

Old Business:
-Donut fundraiser with Latsis Bakery will be the last weekend in September.

Approval of minutes:
-Matt made motion to approve 7/11/23 meeting minutes, Anne seconded the motion.
All in favor.

Next meeting: Wednesday, 8/23/23 at 7:30 at the Vets.

Adjournment:
-Matt made motion to adjourn, Steve seconded the motion. All in favor. Meeting
adjourned at 8:30pm.


